Mercedes C Class C300 AMG LINE PREMIUM PLUS 2.0 AUTO CONVERTIBLE

General Info
Engine:

£22,990

Vehicle Features
2.0 Petrol Automatic

Price:

Extended Warranties Offered

Finance Packages Available

£22,990

Body Type:

2 Dr Convertible

Owners:
Mileage:
Reg Date:

30,000
December 2016 (66)

Colour:

Hyacinth red

Vehicle Description
This One owner Mercedes Benz C300 AMG Line Premium Plus Convertible Auto is finished in metallic hyacinth red complemented
with black leather upholstery. This model has all the benefits of the AMG Line Premium Plus specification including: Comand
satellite navigation, airscarf neck level heating, rear view camera, active park assist electric heated front seats with memory
package, bluetooth phone preparation, front and rear parking sensors, electric folding door mirrors, cruise control, air conditioning,
9 speed automatic transmission, DAB radio, ambient lighting, remote central door locking, electric windows, keyless go, eco
stop/start system, rain sensor, alarm system, collision warning ststem with active brake application, through loading feature, dual
cup holder, sports suspension with lowering and sports sensitive power steering, AMG body styling, 19" AMG alloy wheels,
burmester premium sound system, DVD player, AMG sports package, illuminated door sill, electric folding roof. This vehicle is
supplied with Mercedes Benz service history and an Anvil Autos mechanical inspection, MOT until 8/12/2020 and two keys. HPI
cleared. Finance packages and extended warranties offered. Part exchange welcome. Read our 5 star autotrader reviews. ULEZ
Anvil Autos, Guildford Road, Ottershaw, Surrey, KT16 0NZ
Tel: 01932 872365 - Fax: 01932 875300 - Web: www.anvilautos.com

Opening Hours: Mon 00am - 00:01am By Appointment | Tue - Sun By Appointment
Whilst every effort is made to represent details accurately on our Web Site, variations, errors or omissions may occur and so the information contained herewith does not constitute
an offer for sale of any particular vehicle, accessory or specification. Customers are advised to contact us to confirm vehicle features & details

